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I would like to know to whom Miss
I Letitm will give that beautiful pinkish

mauvo crepo do chine mused Betty
Cleaveland she was still called Betty
by most people who know her and
secretly sho liked the abbreviation
better than the real name Elizabeth

Last year she gave Molly a beautl
ful church and street tailored dress
and this year sho has ordered from

that perfectly exquisite visiting
and reception dress and ono of us
will get It but which one Miss Lo
tltlas an old dear and sho says it Is
her way of Indulging her lovo for

tells her Is too
juvenile for her though ohes hand
some enough to wear anything I hope
I will bo the fortunate one this year
Betty dimpled and blushed I do hope
BO naively I had as well ask dad ¬

dy for tho moon as for a hand om
broidered crepe trimmed with oun-
ces

¬

of tho finest point lace and hat
gloves stockings and slippers to
match and lingerie hand made
a princess might be glad to
wear I do want that dress dreadfully
but I will trymoro slowlyto re
jolce for the ono that gets it Tracy
loves that colorono never does know
what decides Miss Letitia in favor of
the girl she is playing fairy godmother
toI do hope It will be me

Betty Is a dainty southern maiden
of the thoroughbred type colored like
a moss rose and distracting enough
to reduce a dozen swains to despair
She with half a dozen other girls
met at Miss Letitias onco a week to
tako lessons In fine sowing from that
handsome spinster-

In her trim walking skirt and pink
shirtwaist of soft tucked china silk
Betty looked most captivating and
so Tracy Dunlop told her as they
walked toward Miss Letltlas hand ¬

some homei-
Vo will never have another misun

derstanding Tracy Betty assured him
fOr tho hundredth time and while

I

HI Got It You Seel

Tracy might be skeptical he knew hIs
lady too well to express doubt so soon
after being restored to favor-

I hope not Dotty think Miss Le
Utla might let a fellow come and see
your charmed circle I say isnt she
handsome for an old girl

You mustnt speak so of her Tracy
ehe is our godmother you know Did
you know I am making Dltties boy
his first short clothes You nhould
see him hos such a fine fellow

j I think Miss Letitias a brick must
you go in cant I go to tho door with
you he entreated as they paused at
thegateNo

said Betty obdurately
Then wait a momentyou do care

for me a little dont you sweetheart
Yes when you are a good boy

and with that shaft she sped up the
walk to join Miss Letltla and her flock
already assembled in tho spacious
airy sitting room

Miss Letitia Houghton was a handftyflvesplendid head bC silvery hair very be-
coming

¬

to her rosy checks and brightsumptuous
point lace made her look like a chate-
laine of an ancient castle surrounded
by her maidens The resemblance
was further enhanced by tho carved
chair in which she sat enthroned as it
werewouldttheydidto commend themselves to her theybyrprompt attendance so they were to¬

tally in the dark
Laggard Betty exclaimed Miss Lo

tlUa playfully enjoying as she al ¬

ways did tho girls fresh bloom
Luncheon will be ready In half an

hour or so make up for lost time
Ratty thoto handrun tucks feather
stitched aro beautifully done

You see Tracy tagged along and
when nos with you tho distance is
much farther you get Jo chattingknowf dear I know I havo been
youngWhen

I am coming to these highly
I prized lessons my feet are winged

murmured the correct Myra
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Yes observed Miss Letitia with a
quick glanco from her gold rlmmed
glasses nt the quiet figure you were
never five minutes lato at an appoint
ment In your life Myra

Her white jeweled hand rested on
Bettys curly dark brown head En
couraged by that she thought was
high praise tho correct Myra proceed
ed to give her friends a highly moral
lesson

Jane r was so sorry to hear what
I heard today-

I do not know what you mean
replied Jane

Why that your brother you know
people talk so muehI heard he had
been wild at college and your father
had sent for him to come home

Brother has been studying too
hard and papa took him from college
said Jano Pegram

Really incredulously then the
story of high playing wasnt true Lu
cia I hopo your father wasnt very
angry at your being out driving so
lato last night

A shaft broke and detained us but
I had been homo an hour when you
drove by with Luther Awkwrlght

There was general laughter at this
thrust and tho correct Myra was
covered with confusion a moment
then she said

Mr Awkwrlght took me to see one
of my poor girls who wasnt well

Luther Awkwrlght paying visits to
that kind ejaculated Deborah none
believed Myra

Judge notwo know tho rest Bet ¬

ty why did Tracy leavo his place
so suddenly Is It true he was die ¬

missedThe
1

face of every girl was flaming
and Miss Letitia spoke with author-
Ity

Children do not recriminate let
your needles fly but dont handle any
other sharp things Myra learn
charity before you preach it Betty
trust that Tracy has a good reason
for giving up his place-

I do Miss Letltla
We will go to luncheon Put up

your work
A week later a vision in pinkish

mauve and lace danced into the
Cleaveland drawing room and as
Tracy caught the girlish form in his
arms Betty exclaimed breathlessly

I got it you eec tho dress I told
you about Tracy earnestly Im so
glad youve a place on Mr Brown ¬

lags editorial staff
Yes dearest that is vindication

enough from my late employir I have
a written statement that my discharge
was for nothing derogatory

I was sure of that Isnt my dress
lovely Look at Jt sir and not at me

Its beautiful but not Lair BO beau-
tiful as Its wearer

Miss Letitia sent each girl a hand
somely bound copy of The School for
Scandal Inclosed In a large box

Shell make the application or
shes not as quick ac I thought her
girlish follies I can condone but pru
dery and spite in a girl not 22 I have
no patience with Hore comes Betty
In her crepe with that fellow Tracy
All well who can say an old maid Is
lonely when sho has young friends
to mother and give a dot to on their
marriage Como in to your godmother
children

At the Breakfast Table
The young wife dipped the ladle

Into the porridge and smiled inquiring ¬

ly at tho overnight guest
Will you havo some hot Scotch

Mr Dash she asked
Dash laughedIHot Scotch Where Is IU said he
Why here of course said tho

young wife In a perplexed tone
Didnt you know that oatmeal Is

called hot Scotch
ErI Dash stammered and

then the young husband caught his
eye and he was silent-

I didnt know it myself till last
year she explained I beard George
inviting his cousin over the telephone
to meet him at the offlco and have a
hot Scotch I didnt know what hot
Scotch was till you told me did I
GeorgeGeorge

very red answered huskily
No my dear-

Laughing at hot own Ignorance the
lady proceeded to serve the thick pale
hot Scotch

Ancestors of Present Foxes
K Toldt of Vienna has produced

what he and others regard as virtually
conclusive evidence that foxes are de-
scended from ancestors whose bodies
were clothed with horny scales like
those of tho pangolins or scaly ant
eaters This evidence Is based upon
the examination of the skins of young
foxes and depends not only upon the
arrangement of the hairs but upon the
fact that the skin itself exhibits a
structure such rls would be shown by
that of a pangolin after the removal
of the scales

Warned by the Beacon
The bachelor and the bcnedlci were

wending homeward their weary way
Ah you lucky married man

sighed the bachelor Think of having
a hearthstone a real home a waitingintheGracious So there in muttered
the benedict Well theres only one

theclubStray

GOOD PEN IN WHICH

TO KEEP THE BULL

Arrangement Which Obviates Necessity of Going Into the
Stall of the Animal

I
The Bull PenIIn tho Illustrations accompanying

this article we show the elevation and
ground plan of the building and yard
In which the herd bull on the Hoards
Dairyman farm Is kept

It does not tako much explaining
to indicate how the animal Is handled
and fed in such a place

Everything Is so arranged that It Is

I Ground Plan Bull Pen

not necessary for a man to go Into
from his pen the runway raises up
tho stall with the bull From tho feed
room the feed Is put Into the feeding
trough and slid through the partition
into his stall lIe Is watered In tho
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Quality of Grass

The Illustration herewith shown Is
of Stink Grate scientifically known as
eragrostls multiflora It Is some-
times called candy grass It Is a na¬

tive of the old world has now be
come naturalized In many parts of
the United States The grass Is coarse
and weedy and hIS such a disagree ¬

able odor when fresh that animals do
not relish It On drying tho grass

MAGNITUDE OF
INDUSTRY

The cleaninllk problem Is a vital one
affecting tho production and consump-
tion of 9000000000 gallons In tho
United States per year being an an ¬

nual supply of over 100 gallons for
every man woman and child In the
country This amount affords 11
quarts a day for every individual
which includes the milk used In ma ¬

king butter and cheese The rctual
amount of whole milk consumed each
day averages about 65 of a pint for
every Individual Tho valuo of this
product for a year at retail is the
startling sum of 2500000000 This

samo manner Tho door which leads
when opened and this Is done by a
pulley and a rope Tho pulley Is at-

tached to tho pock of tho barn above
tho doorway and tho rope attached to
tho door extends to It and to tho feel
room whore tho door may be opened
or

closedTho
between the breeding pcn

and runway Is always kept closed ci

of the

to

but

copt when It is opened to let the bull
Into this place

Tho cow Is led In before this Is done
and tho man steps out before letting
the bull enter Tho hay Is stored
above
uuuuu

the feed room and bull stall

The StinK

DAIRY

loses this odor and the hay Is more
palatable As It Is an annuallt
Is easily killed out If It It
not wanted The airdried plant car
rles about 13 per cent protein and
has a nitrogen content of about 215
This should mako a valuable feed but
It Is nut largely used at the present
time

Is about onefiftieth of the enter
wealth of tho nation five times the
wholesale valuo of last years wheat
crop nearly twice the value of the
corn crop and over onethird of the
entire value of farm products for 1907
which is estimated at 7400000000
The wholesale value of dairy product
last year was estimated at 800000
000 which would allow a price of lest
than ten cents a gallon for milk at the
dairy An average retail price ol
seven cents a quart was assumed
whtch Is probably a little below the
average price

The best ration for laying hens ac-
cording to experiments is about one
to four or one part of protein to foul
parts of carbonaceous foods
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DIGNIFIED IN NAME

HAVE BEEN THE MISTRESSES OF
THE WHITE HOUSE

Out One Woman Has Had High Honor
of Delng the Wife of One and

the Mother of Another
President

Panic IB fleeting enough in tho case
of men but when It comes to women
the goddctia la twice as fickle Almost
any public school pupil more than ten
years old cnn repeat the names of the
presidents of the United States but
how many know tho presidents wives
Doubtless 90 per cent of tho adult
population Is unablo to namo off ¬

hand moro than a half dozen women
whoso husbands occupied tho While
HouseEverybody

knows Martha Washing ¬

ton was Mrs Custls when sho was
married to tho Hither of Ills Country
but how nany remember her maiden
name was DandrlduoT There are
dozens of families throughout the coun ¬

try which It heraldry obtain In Amer-
Ica would be entitled to emblazon tho
nations shield on their cont of arms
by reason of having boon connected
with presidents through their ances
tresses They represent the names of
Dandrldgu Custls Smith WaylM
Skrlton Payne Todd Kortwrlgbt
Johnson Donelson Uobards lives
Symmos Christian Gardlnor Chll
dro s Towers Carmichael Mclntosh
Appleton McCardle Dent Webb Ito
dolph Herndon Folsom Scott Lord
Dlinmlck Saxon Leo and Crow

And those nro only named of pros
dents wives The mothers of the

WlUlhlnglon
sett Armlstead Knox Stroller Mil
lard Kenrtrlcks Speer Honks McDon
ough Simpson Blrchard Dallou
Store Neal Irwin Allison and Bui
lock

Only one woman had the honor of
being both the wife and the mother
of presidents She was Abigail Smith
who was married to John Adams the
second president and whose son
John Quincy Adams became tho sixth
president Another woman Kllza
both Hawett was wlfo and grand
mother of presidents Ilex husband
was William Henry Harrison ninth
occupant of the White House her
grandson Bbnjamln Harrison tho
twentythird In lino

That all tho presidents have been
dignified men from their early years
Is shown by tho Christian names of
their holpmeots Among the wives of
the presidents there never has MOO
d Flossie a lUbette a TeMle a Kitty
nor oven a Gwendolyn Hortonso or
Mabel The only woman whose given
name approached frivolity was Dolly
Madison and she no doubt was chris ¬

tened Dorothy or Dorothea unless a
mistake was made at the baptismal
font There were two Marthas and
na many Abigail Carolines Marys
Ellzas and Julias

Tho other presidents wives have
been respectively Dolly Louisa
Rachel Hannah Anna Letltlft
Sarah Margaret Jane Lucy Lucrotla
Ellen Frances Ida Allco and Edith
Equally staid were tbo names of tho
presidents mothers There have been
two each of Jane Rllza Anna and
Nancy three Marys and four Elizabeths
The other mothers of tho presidents
divide the names Susanna Nelly Abl ¬

gall Maria Sarah Phoebe Harriet
Sophia Malvlna and Martha The
wlfo of tho first president and the
mother of the latest wero named
Martha It is hard to conceive of any
of those women being addressed
undignified diminutives byI

As to Sneezing
Why should a person sneeze Why

does nicest ovary one believe that to
sneeze > s to catch cold Sneezing Is an
explosive expulsion of air through the
nasal passages and mouth but what
causes it and what arc Its results It
Increases the circulation It clears tho
head When you sneeze always hold
your head straight in front Dont
twist it to the loft or right Never
sneeze over your shoulder You are
liable to burst a blood vessel

Some say that sitting In a draft will
cause sneezing In former days It woe
a very polite custom to take snuff to
encourage a sneeze Men had their
bejeweled snuff boxes and carried
their handkerchiefs In their cuffs No
doubt a sneeze was originally designed
to expel irritating materials from tho
upper air passages In the act n
powerful expiratory effort Is made the
vocal cords are kept shut till tho pres
sure in the chest has risen high and
air is then suddenly allowed to escape
upward being directed Into the back
of tho nose by the soft palato

A Boston Touch
Once upon a time DoWolf Hopper

met a Boston person in that town
whom he had not seen for a long
period of duration

Hello how are you1 Where have
you been said Hopper In his hearty
way giving the New York pronuncla
flea to tho word been Of

Please dont say bin but been to

pleaded the Boston person plaintively
Sorry but I cant pleaded the

big follow I novel had a bean jn
my mouth in my life not oven In Dos
ton Bohemian Magazine

Not Open to Hlnt-
llIoDid you see here this shocking

account of bow a woman committed
suicide becauso she was not a good
housekeeper

She Oh dont flatter yourself I va
it all susceptible to suggestion

FOOLISH THINGS

Story of the Boy Who Watched the
Moth Millers

Thb boy watched tho moth millers
flutter around tho lamp Many of
them would fly against the hot chlm ¬

ney and fall to tho table scorched and
burned Somo of them would fly dl ¬

rectly Into tho chimney and there
would drop Into the flaino and bo con¬

sunned or Ho half burned next to tho
blaze Occasionally a moth would fall
to tho table overcome with heat but
with enough life to keep its wings
moving and ofttimes the dying moth
would crawl towards tho samo light
that had caused its suffering How
strange thought tho boy Cant
tho moths lee these scorched and
wingless millers Why will they rush
Into tho flame and he destroyed

Hero Is a live miller unscorchcd
It has for tho moment lit among the
dead ones There It goes Alit It
falls with Its wings scorched and
burned dead I should think that It
moth millers aro able to discern tho
light they would havo enough sense
to discover tho danger whore no many
arc lying dad

Tho boy even while wondering why
moth millers were such foolllhI

1

The Boy and the Moth Millers

tiling answered a whistle that CAme
to him through tho open window put
on his cap and hastened out lie was
soon on the street with other boys
Ho visited a poolroom with thorn and
looked on He hung around a sa <

loon He looked through the open
doorway as ho hoard a drunker brawl
A fight and arrest followed Men
with bloody faros were led away Ho
saw the once wealthy Mr Jones reel
Ing home after having spent his Jut
cent for whisky He listened to tho
filthy stories and lying tales

Ah my boy tho wicked sin
scorched and habitbound men you
see have flown Into the flame or aro
beating out their lives against Its de¬

straying heat Are you no wiser than
moth millers

It Is for lack of knowledge partly
that mon becomo captives of habit
says tho Christian Herald It Is our
duty to whom the warnings of expe
rience or of science have come to see
that no one In nil tho world so far as
we can reach Is left without such
warning as Is given In tho testimo
ales of American and Gorman and
other doctors against beer

Tho honorable men are famished
It is amazing that young men should
bo such egotists u to say that they
have nothing to fear from a foe that
has laid low such great men as Pitt
and Addleon and Sir George Travel
yan and Charles Lamb and Hartley
Coleridge and Bonnie Prince Charlie

all of thcso cited by Farrar forEng
landand such groat Americans as
Webster and Poe and Yates and many
more Gen Nelson A Mlles long ago
wrote to young men to avoid both to-
bacco and Intoxicants If they would
glvo themselves the best chance ot
success
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TEMPERANCE POSTERS

They Prove of Great Value as an Ed ¬

ucatlonal Factor In Reform

Tho Scientific Temperance fedora
lion representing the educational
movement for temperance in America
had on exhibit at the recent Worlds
Centennial Temperance congress > t
Saratoga a largo collection of display
cattle colored charts and potters and
a table of literature representing the
publications of antialcohol societies
in Sweden Denmark Rolland Ocr
many Austria Belgium Switzerland
and Italy The colored charts showed
statistical and experimental
covering tho relation of alcohol todataIlife to longevity to physical
moral degeneracy to crime
dullness in school children to mental
and muscular working ability the
growth of temperance organizations In
Germany and tho decreasing use of
alcohol in medicine Tho convincing
power of these graphic representa¬

tlons of proven tacta has been tested
in Germany nnd found to bo a very ef
fectlvo means of teaching the people
the dangers In the beverage use o
alcohol

TemperanceTho
among college men has been pushed
with vigor and has been meeting withyearhocollege men and women The moat
bershlp la now 3000 and there are lit
local organizations
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